
DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. mangrove

B. savanna

C. cacao

D. ethnic group

E. compound
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Section 1 Nigeria

DIRECTION: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Nigeria, which has more people than any other African country, has a population of about
A. 190 million C. 98 million
B. 50 million D. 200 million

ooooooo 7. Nigeria is one of the few nations of Africa that has
A. rivers C. a high birthrate
B. major industries D. many ethnic groups

ooooooo 8. About half of Nigeria’s people practice the 
A. Muslim religion C. Buddhist religion
B. Hindu religion D. traditional African religion

ooooooo 9. What people founded an ancient kingdom in Nigeria about 400 B.C.?
A. the Hausa C. the Ibo
B. the Nok D. the Yoruba

ooooooo 10. Nigeria’s largest city is
A. Ibadan C. Abuja
B. Lagos D. Nok 

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. plant used to make chocolate

ooooooo  2. group of houses surrounded by walls

ooooooo  3. people who share a common language, culture, and
history 

ooooooo  4. tropical grasslands with scattered trees 

ooooooo  5. tropical tree with roots both above and beneath water



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. drought

B. desertification

C. Niger 

D. Tombouctou

E. overgrazing
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Quiz 18–2

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. The region of Africa that forms the border between the Sahara and the fertile lands to the
south is

A. the Sahel C. the Atlas Mountains

B. Nigeria D. Burkina Faso

ooooooo 7. Drought in the Sahel has forced the Taureg and Fulani peoples to

A. become nomadic peoples C. flee to South Africa

B. move to towns and villages D. dam the Niger River

ooooooo 8. The countries in the Sahel are large in area size and have

A. large populations C. no grassland

B. small populations D. no farming land

ooooooo 9. From A.D. 300s to the 1500s, Ghana, Mali, and Songhai were

A. ruled by the Tauregs and Fulani C. Arab colonies in the Sahel

B. covered by the Sahara D. great African empires

ooooooo 10. Most people in the Sahel countries practice what religion?

A. Christianity C. Hinduism

B. Islam D. traditional African religions

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. leading center of learning in ancient times 

ooooooo  2. change when grassland areas become desert

ooooooo  3. river in the Sahel

ooooooo  4. an extreme shortage of water

ooooooo  5. effect on grassland of raising too many cattle and sheep 



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. cassava

B. Gulf of Guinea

C. Dakar

D. kola 

E. Cape Verde 
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Section 3 The Coastal Countries

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Nigeria, the countries of the Sahel, and 11 coastal countries make up the region of

A. Central Africa C. East Africa

B. West Africa D. Guinea

ooooooo 7. The coastal countries of West Africa have a moist tropical climate along their coast, but in
the inland they have a

A. tropical savanna climate C. low latitude climate

B. subtropical climate D. humid continental climate

ooooooo 8. In the 1700s and 1800s, many West Africans were shipped to the Americas as 

A. fishers C. enslaved people

B. farmers D. colonists

ooooooo 9. In early times, what two powerful kingdoms ruled West Africa?

A. Gambia and Mali C. Ashanti and Benin

B. Liberia and Sierra Leone D. Togo and Côte d’Ivoire

ooooooo 10. In all 11 countries of West Africa, most people earn their living from 

A. fishing C. farming

B. industry D. mining 

COLUMN B

ooooooo  1. nut used to make soft drinks 

ooooooo  2. plant used to make flour for bread

ooooooo  3. island nation off coast of West Africa

ooooooo  4. body of water bordering the coast of West Africa

ooooooo  5. capital city of Senegal


